Advances in so nog raph ic gray scale tec hn ology have mad e it possible to doc um ent brain anatomy with in creas in g ly greater detail. Whil e c urrent reports have fo c used atte nti on on th e no rm al and abnorm al appea rance of intrac rani al structures of the term and premature in fant [1 -3 ] , thi s paper o ffers add ition al inform ati on concern ing th e earl y deve lopment of th e telen ce ph ali c c horoid ple xus and a possibl e ex planation for their somew hat unique so nograp hic appearance during th e first trim ester o f embryog enes is.
On th e basi s of anato mi c di ssectio ns of varyin g stages o f still born and aborted hum an infants , three distin ct stages of lateral ve ntric ul ar c horoid pl ex us have been recog nized [4 , 5] . Du ring th e initial stage, th e cells of th e c horoid funct io n as a blood-produ c ing organ. Accord ing to th e Kappers [4] study of 3 1 human embryos, thi s dramatica ll y c hanges at about 7 -8 wee k s of age when th e c horoid cell s begin to swe ll with intrace ll ul ar deposits of g lycogen. By week 12 of growth, the ve ntri c les are sa id to be virtu all y filled with the glycogen-distended ce ll s of th e choroid . Th ese minute anato mi c dissections have suggested a pers iste nce of th e g lycogen stage of th e c ho ro id to abo ut week 22 o f gestation al growth . At thi s tim e or soon after , th e c horoid of the late ral ventric les agai n c han ges its appearance as the remain ing glycogen stores furth er decrease and the organ hi stologi call y evo lves into th e ce rebrospin al fluid -produ c ing ce ll s found in the later month s of pregnancy . During thi s period of fin al maturation, th e c horoid recedes into the mo re poste ri or parts of the lateral ventric les.
Subjects and Methods
To cha rac teri ze the sonog raphi c nat ure and appearance of th e second, or g lycog en, stage of th e lateral ve ntri cu lar choro id p lexus, we undertook a prospec ti ve s tudy of pa tient s with earl y ges tati ons up to a b iparietal diameter of 6 .0 cm . A total of 44 fetu ses wa s in c lu ded. Each was evalu ated in terms of the echogeni c it y occu rrin g withi n the ventri c ul ar o utli nes and th e size of the echogeni c stru c tures re lative to the measured distanc es of th e fa lx to inner table of the sk ull. Th ese fac tors were co rrelated with the measured bipari etal diameter and th ereby a n estim ated feta l age [6] . Commerc ially avail able Pick er EDC and Toshiba real tim e units were used and images were record ed through th e most prom inent ax ial sec ti o ns of th e echogenic regions when seen . 
Results
Th e biparietal di ameters of the fetuses were 2-6 cm , indi ca tin g an estim ated f etal age of 12-25.5 weeks . All subj ec ts with bipariet al di ameters of 2.0-4.8 c m had bilateral ec hoge nic areas im aged ( fig . 1) , conform in g to the la teral ventric ul ar co nto urs. Four of five patients with a biparieta l di mension of 4 .8 c m or g reate r fai led to demonstrate th ese structures (di ameters were 4.8 , 5.0, 5.5, and 6.0 cm ) , while one fetus with a 5.7 c m diameter had bilateral ec hoge ni c areas q uite easil y demonstrated. It was not possib le to evalu ate fetal intracrani al anatomy below a biparietal diameter of 2 c m .
Th e ec hoge ni c regions we re meas ured in th e greatest axia l plane. Th e ratio of the measurement and the surroundc tric les. both acco untin g for small er relat ive vo lume of cerebrum . C , 1 6.6-19.8 w eeks gestati on. Ec hogenic c ho roid plexus (C) recedes into more posterio r parts o f late ral ventric les, the fluid-fill ed lum en and boundari es o f wh ic h are now so nographi ca ll y visible ( arrow). ing ce rebral hem isphere demonstrated a dramatic c hang e w ith feta l growth. Th ese regio ns accounted for nearl y 90% of th e f alx to inn er skull meas urement in th e earli est fetu ses studi ed (12 wee ks) but rapidly decreased in relati ve size so that by 17 weeks th ey occupied on ly 60% -70 %, and at 20 weeks about 50 % -60%, of th e ce rebral hemisphere ( fig . 2) . In add iti o n, with growth there occurred a rel ative posterior regression of th e ec hoge nic struc tures so th at th e ventricul ar wal l could be distinctly see n w hen im ag ing was optim al (see fig. 1 ).
One stillborn infant inc lud ed in thi s study came to autopsy 15 hr after an in utero sonograph ic stud y demon strated the cere bral ec hoge ni c reg ions . Pathologi c exam in ation of the ve ntri c les showed th em filled with th e c horoid plex us in an anato mi ca ll y no rm al 16 week fetu s (fig. 3 ) .
Discussion
Denkh aus and Win sbe rg [7] , and more recentl y John so n et al. [8 ] , have repo rted on th e absolute and relati ve sizes o f th e ve ntri c ul ar system througho ut fetal growth . Our stud y attempts to prov id e some additi o nal inform ati on co nce rnin g th e lateral ve ntri c ul ar ec hoge ni c appearance [8] oft en noted during ea rl y fe tal life .
A unique stage of c horoid pl exus development at 8 -22 week s o f gestation has been desc ribed by an atomi sts [4 , 5] . During thi s peri od , th e te lenc eph ali c c ho roid pl exuses swe ll with intrac ellul ar glycogen deposits, di stending th e late ral ve ntri c les . We obse rved bil aterall y ec hogeni c materi al w ithin th e lateral ventri c les in a ll skull s 2.0 -4 .8 c m in bi parietal di ameter , but in o nl y one of fi ve pati ents w ith di amete rs greater th an 4 .8 c m . Th erefo re, it see ms reaso nabl e to pro pose th at th e in c re ased ec hoge ni c ity of th e ventri c les during th e earl y week s of embryog enesis is related to th e c horoid plex us [8 ] , and spec ifi ca ll y th e glycoge n stage of its developm ent.
Since th e energy stores of g lycoge n are tho ug ht to be esse ntial to no rm al embryoge nes is during a pe ri od w hen th e brain is relati vely hypovasc ul ar , and thu s perhap s mo re depend ent on energy release fro m g lycoge n w ith o ut oxyge n, th e ca reful and detail ed im ag ing o f thi s stru c ture mi g ht prove to be a most useful pa rameter in fetal exam in ati on. Further stud ies are needed in o rder to asce rtain th e sign ificance of fai ling to im ag e th e echog eni c c horoid s , or perh ap s fin d in g its size be low o r above th at wh ic h ca n be predi c ted fo r a g ive n gestati onal ag e .
